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CUTLINES FOR PHOTO FEATURES ON KYI-YO CONFERENCE:
1. DONS WAR PAINT —  El 1is Bull Tail of the Crow Agency, wearing war paint 
and traditional native dress, participates in an intertribal dance.
2. PRINCESS MEETS BRAVE--Carolyn Boyer, a Shoshone from Fort Hall, Idaho, 
talks with Gary Comes at Night, a Blackfeet from Browning.
3. WATCHES PR0CESSI0N--Annie Evans, a member of the Blackfeet tribe from Browning, 
right, and Theresa Wall, left, a member of the Salish tribe of Ronan, watch as 
dancers from 25 tribes participate in the grand entry at the powwow
4. CHATS WITH A FRIEND--Melissa Vandenburg, a member of the Salish tribe from 
Lake County, chats with Jolene Pepion, a Blackfeet from Browning, during a break 
between dances. Pepion won second place in the girls fancy dancing competition.
5 . FOLLOWING IN THE F00TSTEPS--An unidentified Blackfeet girl, following in the 
footsteps of her elder, performs a traditional dance.
(UM photos by Leslie Vining.)
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